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IS £>RAIiDUM FOR: Director or Central Intelligence

SC3J3CT : Int.erviev vitM®

After Interview's vltb three of the four observers •

Involved in the "Flying Saucer" event, they© still appears

nothing to confirm tee existence of these or other

particularly unconventional type aircraft . 1 it appears

core likely that the aircraft observed vere normal Jets =

or atwfche very besta^^ait^th~kich rate of climb. »

Sine et’CS to have been the primemoverRi^
in sending the orlpdrai dl soatch and ascribing so much

confidence to the observation of these saucers,; it is

imperative that he be interviewed alone. Furthermore,,

he* should oenable to -rrovlde some expert testimony relative"

to th^^j^eftreisxas vhich has hot been, nentioned ia.„.

any pravibScorresporueace relative to this trip. It

is"Ryu^derstaadlh^4at C-2 is holding back oa interview's
.

vith^^^SJ^sSiW^feW^^steas^l^ in order^g. vait for a _ _

^sint interview vim bin I vould

recomneriA that ve try and avoid this procedure.

mm Jwku

HERBERT SCOVUiiS, JR
“''"Assistant Director

Scientific Intelligence

Copies J andJZ
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I-£23QiilAlIDUM FOR: - Director of Central Intelligence

SUBJECT : Interview vit£ M
t £

After interviews vith three of the four observers •

involved in the "Flying Saucer" event, th'efe still appears

nothing to coafirs the existence of these or other

particularly unconventional type aircraft. It appears

core likely that the aircraft observed vers noroal -Jets -

or at >the very best L ?fgnr4f t vith high rate of clirih. *.

g-r n 5 to have been the price cover

in sending the original dispatch and ascribing so truch

confidence to the observation of these saucers, it is

imperative that he be interviewed alone. Furthsrcorej.

he* should be^able to provide soce expert testicony relative

to thegg :ccrolexes which has hot been mentioned ia.,.

any previous corresrc.~.d?:ice relative to this trip. It

is’ r^understaodino^at C-2 is holding back on interviews
vith^^^^aSPB^^^qbstens

/
^;l^ in orderg^vait for

Jcinb interview vion, kin I vould

reco.-msnd that ve —y ard avoid this procedure. : _

hSRBSRT SC0V1XL2, JR . J
^Assistant Director'

Scientific Intelligence

Enclosure:
Copies J and H j

Copy ) of S'


